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nave now t hell entire etoc 01

WHICH THEY ARE SELLING

.18

Their Dry Goods, Notion and Clothing Departments have been selected with great car,

New Stock of Shirts and Underwear.1

SHOES, BOOTS And SLIPPERS as cheap as

LADIES' snd KEN'S HATS HUGH CHEAPER THAN EYEB 2EF0BE.
"

.

'
-

--Men's Hats at 10 cents. .
" i . '

They mean to feed yon mfo tho Best Eloir, Keats, Sugars, Teas, CcSees, Synps,

; Potatoes, Tcnatoes, Taplcca,
ra-Th-ev have as fine FLOUR as is

.

-
.

- : The best 10 cents Sugar in Town. ; ; M : ;

Full stock of Corn, Meal; Shorts and Bran. .New stock of .Glass and Ta
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lAgcnts for Coat's Spool Cotton.- -

Call and see them before you buy as they

H. W. TatlobT H. F. Atkisb E. F. Tatcm,

SELDOM EQUALED I

ALLISON et

it STAR

COMPILETE MAN URE
TOBACCO, CORN

No fertilizer ever introduced has undergone
record, than the

it "STAR BRAND COMPLETE MANURE. II-

Carolina Watchman. '

to
THUHSDAY, JUNE 8, i2. J

1 Crop nud frait proeict'
in Went Vir-jfu- ia in

very line. ' ;
jDrvTiilmn! will be at Triuity Col-r- e

on the 7t1i Hud 8th int. the

Ail th irou mills tt Pittsburg have

toppeil except "one. The great strike

begias tlre. ; j ' '

4: j.-
: ' .' '

. v: ; '

Telegrams and Aphonic messages

liave been made to run simultaueoubly

over the same tiirerin Paris.' V'yA
. j

'' a comet may now be seen in the north-

ern
in

hearene. It was first seen here on

the evening of the 26th of May, about 1Q

o'clock

The difference between the cotton crop

f 1880 and 18Si. has been pearly ascer

tained and is' put down at 1,400,000

bales.

The inventlre genius of the age has

found a cheap method of making a very

superior brick of h ast'furnace slag, hith- -

rto a nuisance.

1

The second annnal sessfon of the State

Normal School at Newton, will open in

Catawba Cqllege Building, June 21, in-

stant, ; Faculty full.'. r
. . .. I

Three 'children were barned to deatn

by a kerosene explosion in Alabama last
Thursday. They Were attempting t re-

fill alighted lamp, i

St. Panl's Cathedral, Iondon, has got j

a new bell a monster. Diameter at the J

base 9J feet : height, inside, 6 feet H in

ches Jtbichn ess where the clapperstrikes
8i inches. It wil be rupgby macluucry.

Gen. Garibaldi, the Hungarian patriot,
Who visited, this country in 1850, died iu

Italy a few daps ag. He Spent a large
part of his life as a military leader iu va- -

rioas wars.

' - 1 I

: The "liberals" of 1 ayetteviue, tnrougn i

their spokesmeu, Powers and Perry, Ue- -

clared themselves in coalition .with -- tue
1)....U!..n. That ie iniit. wliuf tllft lib- - I

VC'U UlltaU.t A W J " " I

--erals have expected and desigued to do
from the begin niogj

1 cmbugs. There seems to be greater
quantities of ice floating dewn from the
North this year than usual. It will no

doubt affect the temperature of the Wiad

passing over it and give us a cqolcr sum

mer than nsual, j

An English scientist, after the exami
nation of 2500 sections of coal with a mi- -

croscope has reached the conclusion that
coal had not been lormeu oy tneaiiera- -

tipn of accumulated land plants, but that
it consisted of microscopical organic forms
pf a lowei order of protoplasm. ' J

' "r T ,.u " r -
lings and waste ef the Bilk factory in acids,
and using it as a bath, can make either
cotton, linen or woollen fabrics take the
lustre of silk. It is said tho silk thus laid

.on or in these cheaper stuffs holds as
firmly as any coloring matter.

A farmer iuhe I northern part of Illi-

nois
I

bad gone down 20 feet in a well he
was digging and stopped for the day.
,VTf mnrfainir 1 ftittrtil w f fit in larrrn

n.WiM..'flwUf, J, tnf kjJ

weight,' without eyes, also coming up
I

The owner is going to pack them for mar
ket.

i. ,

The Republican State Convention meets
in Raleigh on the I4th inst.

Ai.a convention held at Statesville,
Hay 27th, the Republican partv of Iredell

--
-

i . v ..,' y--- r
'

It has been in use in Virginia since 1873, and during that time has been applied to all kind
of soil under everv variety of reason. Evidence that it ha given general and great satiatae--

tion w found in the fact that since its introduction over 2U.0UU TUJlb have been sold u
in mis njiK aiooe ; anu niau

5,000 Farmers
of Virginia and North Carolina, who have used... . . - . . ii i itablisti it as a lact mat, an ming consmerea, u i xquai vo any aoiu ourpasseu oy nose.

We offer it with great confidence for ose on the TOBACCO, COTTON, and CORN crops

to be planted in 1882, with the assurance that it is in all respect fully equal to what it hu
been in the past. Knowing the mtttriak whir h enter into its eomH)tiiion, and manufacnir- -

ing it under our personal supervision, we Guarantee the Standard. '
I

'

It has been the aim of all connected with this Ouano to produce the best possible fertilizer
at the lowest possible cost, and claim that our extended experience and unusual resources and .

facilities have enabled us to approach this more nearly than has been done in any other fertil--

"4--
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tzer wilti wnicn we are atquatniea. A nose wuo

By its Use the Consumer Gets the Greatest Benefit from the Sxnalle it Outlay.

new opnug uu . ;

VERY, VERY CHEAP AND AT--

any in the market the-assortme-
nt

Isrgi

Kacarcnia, Ccm Starch, sc, &d

made in the United States. Also,

e Ware.
New supply of 6 cents Trickijcj j

have a thousand things not mentioned.
Salesmen. - - - April 6th, 1883.
'

NEVER EXCELLED

A DDI SOW
itBRAND

AND COTTON
severer tests, or ccme out of them with a letter

iu auu vuuwm uvui
and Planters p

... it from one
.

to eight vesrs all ptoing tdet--
w i - 3 a - i i

nave oecn using ii uniie in me opinion iu

cause an increase of 100 to 2C0 percent, in qua
and hastening the maturity of the crop. It is

PLANT-BEDS.
Ik.

ALLISON & ADDISON,
, Manufacturers, Richmond, Vs.

AT BAST!

PATENTED BY

SALISBURY; N. G.
j

'
,

--
:

tank lined with Conner or ralvAnized iron.

are thorouehlv washed without the slight

in one day and do the work better. ;

the Inventor. . 19,;tf -
,

' . ,

'

i
t '

R. KEEN & GO
SALISBURY, II. C,

An ordinary application of this Guano will
tityat the same time improving the quality
especially adapted to

TOBACCO

mw - tt rr
S A 1 1 LSij U 1L X JAU. tXSXiJH X

AlTLKS BetaJL
een, per oos I ts S1-- S1.M a $1.25

s
acos couairy, a M1
nos rouna, .....i..Butter., 10 Q 85 15

iics WftX SI V
Blackberries......... 10 -
Beer, . ... w ....... . 4 0 s
Cottoii -
, Good MlKUlnsr,... 11 a nx.

Mldlln?, -- .. 10 ' 9 MX
Low Mldling....... 10
Stained. ......... 8 a

Corn new.... ....... l. uo
LSO a 1.25Meal, '........... M,F

. 14 a IS
CnTcltens, - 'J 14 9 15 a w
KegSi................ ?! 1 . 15 15 a - so
Flour,... s.is (4 3.85" SO a S.75
Hay. so & SB

Lard ...... is C4 H a IS

Pork. ..... s & 10 11 a IS
Potatoes Irish. j 80 a so loo a L50

do . sweet 60 1.00 1 00 a
heat p60 9 I "

Printing Office '

For ,Sale Ut a bargain.
4--

C. H. BRUNER,
S3tf China Grove, Nk C

NOTICE TO CREDITORS !

All persons haviig claims against the es-

tate of Moses L-- Kfslrr, dee'd, are hereby
notified to present Hei same to the under-sime- d

On or befori thelst day of June",
1883. This 29th da of May, 1883.

FARLEY ELLER, Adm'r.
83:4t-p- d

Tax . Tiiisting!
All nersons are hereby notified to list

their Taxable Property and Polls.
UooKs win ne openea at me a in onop oi j.
Baker & Co on tne t day or June and

remain oten durinz that month for that pur
pose. ' All persons falling to comply with the
above notice will lay themselves liable to the
penalties of the law;

E. B. NEAVE, Tax Lister.
June 1,1882. (4w)

SALE QF LAND !

Bv virtue of a decree of the SuDenor
Court of Rowan county, in the case of Wm.
Burrageand others ex parte, I win sell on
the 8rd day of July, next, at the
COURT HOUSE DOOR IN SALISBURY,
Twenty-fiv- e Acres of land, lying and being
in Morgan's Township, adjoining the lands
of Edward Burrasre, D. C.'Reid. John Bur
rai;e and others, on the Bnngle Ferry road
near Buchanan s store.

TERMS one-thir- d cash, one-thi- rd in six
months and balance in twelvemonths note
and good security on deferred payments
with interest from day of sale.

L H. CLEMENT, Com'r
May 30, 1882. 33:1m

FOR SALE.
One 18 Horse-Powe- r Portable or Station

arv Centre Crank Engine and Locomotive
Boiler, and a 33 Horse-Powe- r Side Crank
Stationary Engine and Tubular Boiler.

One fair o teet Kfirs. speaic quick or
lose a BAKGA1N. Address or call on

G. M. SETZER,
China Grove, N. C.
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We are now daily receiving our Second
Stock for this season. We have added many
desirable '

trimmings; &c.
A LARGE LINE

W

GLOVES AND HOSIERY.
An Elegent line of

HAMBURGS ;AND LACES.

Our Stock of DOMEHTICS is more complete
than evr before.'

Novelties in
Pririts,Lawns, &c.

OUR GINGHAMS f ARE BEAUTIFUL,
v

and are reduced in Price to 12- - cts.

This is 2 its. cheaper than they were ever

before sold.

A NEW STOCZG

CLOTHING,
... V '

Bought since the Great Seduction
in tnesi goods.

More Huts au.d .Cheaper

Ones.

We thank onr nr. any i friends and mtomers
for their . liberal patronage, and shall Irj to
meet their requirements by keeping a full as
sortment of fresh Good?, at low prices. Hop
ing to have y nr continued favors, we are

, I.' Respectfully,
; J. F. ROSS.

SHINGLES &10BACC0 LOIS.
Orders for Lumber, ereen or kiln-drie- d. Shingles

and Tobacco Boxes, fllled. oa snort notice.
Also, tor sale, 1 Hall Gin with self-feed- er and con--

Its we promote growth, prevents the attacks of the "fly,! and makes healthy, stocky plants
with thick leaves and an abundance of roots, which bear transplanting much bettethan thos

raised "with Peruvian Guano. j

8.IT8 the Republican party ha et a trap I

Ciitch democrat aim nas uuieu it wmi
ileuiocratic auti-prohibitiu- n-

The'bites'weruatEaleigh this week

cwuveiition, aurt wm no uouoi rem
prepared todu tlieir level beat to lure'aud
deceive democrat iota the trans.' "Walk
iitqj iur pretty parlor," said tlie spider to

fly: j

AXXCAL COXCEUT, THOMA3VILLb"Pe;- -
S .. ! .... ! . ' i .

MALE UoLLKGE.- -r j HO AHUUul Aouceil
vu a grand . sueiresa at tin flourishing

institution. ( Tho prugi;-ttmmo- f fifteen
seiectious w'as reiidered iu a tuauuer to
inspire i one Wiji i the belief that the tmin-iu- g

bad been thorough. 4 MisaOra IlreVs- -

terf the niusjic teacher, certainly excella
training lier pupil to express in the

rendition the sentiments iuteuUea by tup
author. VVe cannot meution all the par
ticipants, but must advert to Miss Keiu-hurt- 's

rendition of VAunio ttfiurie" 4
Scotclt Air. It Waal artistic ras; full
seiitinieRt aiid passion as a ihoroughly

i
accomplished, beautiful woman could
make it. .Mi Laura Wetmore won
many haudsome boquets in vlt is a
DieamM LaSomnambnla. Mis Mere
uey, of Salisbury, tHk j an active part,
and displayed much talent. The Chapel
wan completely filled with an jiudienceat
once attentive and appreciative. Want
of space forbids further meutwn. ; t j

r- - -

Ex-Go- v. Moses pleaded guijty to 'petit
llarcenv iu New York, on Tuesday nud
wa sentenced to the neoitentikrv for six

j i i

County Commissioners.
.This Board met last Monday, with all

the ineniters resent. The following is
their action

Aid was extended to the folly wing per-

sons out of the connty pmr funds, t wit:
Win. Fejke?, $5; Betny Myers 84 ; Casi-a- h

Cowan, $4 ; Nancy Holshoiirier, $4 ;
Maggie Fleiuiug, $6j Marg't iEller, $6j
Mack Miller, $3; Luciuda Barber, $5;
Jwhn Kincaid, 5; Auu Wyatt, $4, and M.
Earnhart, $1

Macedon Josey, David Watson, R. A.

.

McConnell, H J Albright, and lAndy Mc
' J '

Kee were exempted fioni road frork.
The following reports from Stock Law

elections were returned and duly' ap--
t.t:.x,A . t
JJIVl H4 j

.u election at the store of Miller &
BroV, in Gold UiU towuship held Maj
27th mjijority of 23 for stock law.

At Peeler' School House, Gold Hill
township, on May 27ih G majority for
stock law. j '

. At Jesse Miller' house, Gold Hill town
ship, May 27th majority of 41 for stock
law. 7 !

' ;"'At Cauble8 School House, Providence
township. May 27th majority of 4 against
stoci. iaw. The -- clerk was ordered to
give proper uotjce to the citizens the
f0,egoiug sections where the result was
.for8luck ltofeuc their. stock as
the law directs. 1 'St ;1

A stock laW eTectioh was ordt red to be
held ia tho village of Gold Hill, on the
22d July next, iu compliance xfitli a pe
tition from a number of citizens living iu
territory eoni posed of a iaitof Gold Hill
tewuship. j I

A petition' from citizens of provideue
towusinp lor; a change of a puolic loud
was granted. --

The Board then proceeded to levy the
following tales for county purposes for
the year 1882: On the poll, 53J cents;
on real and personal property, 8i cents

Uie hundred dollars worth ; on net iu- -

bundled ; . on all circuses, concerts,
bar rooms, &c, same.as IastAear. ,

A. M. Brown,- - keeper of Poor House,
reported 21 paupers. " '

-- j ." --
;

A hnmbcrof accounts were audited and
oidered to bo paid. ,

"
j

This being the day set for hearing dis
.,uuu u8,uennS

',icU wf Mmsw. Honck, Lutz,
wen Earnhart and

others, made pointed aud appropriate re
iarks, pro and coy, as to the wdvitiabilU

of the measure, after which the Board
ordered i

That a committee be. appointed of three
persons trom jsacn township, and ote from
1 tie connty at larite; to consider whsit
rharifee, if aiiy, ouht to be made in tht

. seluMl dis'ricU of the county,. and to re.- -t
i"'11 ""i-"- l4' 8a, n the 1st
Monday to August, next. ; Piovide-d-That in casw tlrn Rid m.....itu1 'uK.au ma uui

I township or townships cousider that the
lfP"vc.uleuc6 7'. tUvir neighborhoods cau
ue uest snoserveu oy tne cTosslni! " town;
ship Hues, they are hereby authorized
call through tlie countv commissioner at

P'11 a joint beetingof all the townships
i"terfctt,.it--

a
t "h ineetingj to con- -

nam adj,, lowuship.; but whenever
J convenient they aro advised to adnere
Strictly to towusinp lines. I

The following persons eonstitute the
Comntittee :

Pr the County at Large, W. AjHoucx.
Salisbury T&wnship Juo. W. Manner.

Aiim .M? liroiyn aud Juo. A. Hedrick.
f Franklin . W. B. Fialey, A. L. Hall!i ri rSaim it. u. lUiuer.. . , i

Unity -- A. Bailev. Levi Powla
? iv r.... i-- - i .. jmj.

Scotch imADr. J. G. ILam&tr T6- -
ix unions auu qauiora ueniy.

ML Vila Juo.' K. firnhnm .Tn 'TT
GiMMlmail and liobt. Black Wf.lil.r.'

iocieI T Patterson, T. J. Sumner

AUcU-Z- o P. McLean, J. A. ttpe and
A. P, VIVUUIU1UI, - . , '

litaler-- T A. II. Ueili J.L. Siiford andJohn P. Kymer.
I uuw UUI A.- - V. KInttT ri. T k
Shiinpock and C. A, Milleh , -

, If. .
-

, .

.. ' ' " ' .."'. i-- i .' 't

der Peeletand S. A. Eiimhart. !

YMZ OF CAHDUl" .f0Ur.; .
makes a aappy; novrttxhold. - s -

( '

AtTaeo.F.Klnttr.

said rinectivecftnimlttee shall imroediate- -

lv' notify tlio.r chairmen of the differen
county . executive committees of. said ap--
p6intmeUt,andt1he said county executive
committees shall forthwith call conventions
of fheir respective counties in eonformjty to
said Entire o I seBdtdelejratea to said re-

spective districtconrentions. .
r -

j "r STATE -- ; CoWeSTIOSS.
1. -- The State convention sball be com?

posed,ordelegates appointed Juy the several
county conVentiooSi Each cointy shall be
entitled'to 'elect.xiae delegate and one al-

ternate for Revelry one ! hundred and fifty
Democratic "voters, and ope delegate for
fractions over seventy-fiv- e Democratic votes
cast therein! at the last preceding guberna-
torial election ; and none but; delegates or
alternates so eleeted ' ihall be entitled to
seats ,in said .cdnventipn, provided that
every County shall baVe at least one vote
laisaiu convention. . t

"' 1
I'- - - GENEBAL " IBULES.

1. Such delegates (or alternates of. ab-
sent jdelegates) as may le present at apy
Democjatic convention shall be rllowed to
Cast the whole vote to which! their town
ship or county may be entitled.

T ll : .I trim Im

fids system, after a vote is cast, there shaU
bo no change in snch 'vote until the hnal
result of the bailott shall jbe announ-
ced bv the chairman ofsaid convention.

3. All Democrajic. .Executive Commit
tees Shall have the. Bow er to filll any vaca n- -

cyi occornng in their resnecture bodies.
4. the dinerent

county-convention- s shall certify the list of
delegates; and alternates to t,hs dincrent
district afld "State ton venti6ns4 And a cer;
tided list of iaid delegates and alternates
to- the State conventions shall be sent to
the Secretary of the State Central Commit
tee. Eor the Committee,

f Oct. Coke, Chairman.
J. J. Secretary, j

I ; (Charlotte Observer.)

f Liberal Convention.

Raleigh, June 7. The Liberal and
anti-Prohibiti- on Convention met here
to-da- y at 1 oVldck. About 150 delegates
were in attetidauce,of whom 3() were color
ed. About: 40 were Jfrom (Democratic
association and about 80 were Republi-
cans. CoL Johnston,: Editors Stewart
and Hally burton and Messrs. Respass
and Satterwhite. of Beaufort county, are
the leading Democrats participating, and
Judge Moore and O'Hara, Col. Taylor
and Col. O'Leary, are the most promi
nent Republicans, j . ,

Col.-Johnston- , as chairman of the anti-prohibiti- on

committee, called the con-

vention to order aud was 'made perma-
nent president.-- '

Colored imen were awarded a share of
it i

the vice-presiden- ts nud secretaries, aud
of , the committee appoiuted on resolu
tions. - ; . I

Many Republican leaders are here iu
sympathy with lie convention but not as
delegates. ;

' LATER.

Raleigh, Juqe 7. The convention
atlepted resolutions against the existing
couuty government system of the State;
demanding tree ballot and fair couut;
demaudin' a repeal of the prohibition act
submit ted to the people last August, aud
rejected j favoring a liberal system of
pnblic instruction by the State and Na
tional Goveument, and urging the appli
cation of the fund arising from the tax
on spirits to the common schools uuder
the supervision ofthe State,

The convention nominated for Con
gressman at large Oliver H. Dockery, a
Republican, and for Supreme Court
Judge, George N. Folk, heretofore a
Democrat. :

Big; Blaze in Quebec Quebec, Can
ada, June 3. The Grand Truuk Railway
8t ition and sheila and the Dominion, On
tario aud Quebec immigration sheds and
office at South Quebec were destroyed by
fire last night. Several International and
Grand Trunk Railway cars were also
burned. Bennett1 hotel, adjoining the
station, was gutted. Loss variously es-

timated at from $100,000 to $400,000, ac
cording to the value of freight in the
sheds. i

Republican Prohibitionist. The Re
publicans profess to be strong! anti-prohibitio- nists,

yet they yesterday nominat
ed, iu their county convention, three wel
known prohibitionists, Viz: S H Man
ning E. E. Green and W. li Wuddell.

m i

Greon made speeches in favor of probibi
tien; Waddell voted for the bill both in
the legislature and at the polls,: and Slier
iff Mauning was a prouounced advocate
of the measure. Green and Waddell, both
prohibitionists, are, curiously enough, the
Republican candidates for: the: House of
Reprtsentatiyeatta.1 Star. 1

'Tree Frog ,iJepH.blica.ns,w says the
Winston Leader, are those who jnake a
big fuss but never do any good that any
one can see. They love exalted positions
for- - the Bake of inakinir the wnnria ring
with their noisy clatter. . j

BLACK-DRAUGH- T" cures dyspepsia,
indigestion and-heartbur-

At Theo. F. Kluttx't.

SEABREEZE" HOUSE,
K j MOBEHEAD CITY, N.C.J "

This finely ! cated Honse fnMr thm Af'n
i j.Hqtel), wiii be opened on ' the 15th ot

Jute for the r? eption of gaesta visitinR Uie
sea shore for hV: lthor 'pleasure. Tht House

Fronts the onth. aud the 0can .

The rooms are go6d and health giving winds
sweep aenjcnuully tn rough it. Fare and gen
erai f.ti.iim.;ajoH-e- q ti to any. ,

Terms moderate. " . jl
! -U, -- T. L. HALL, Proprietor.

- ..; X- -t '... it

Executors" Hotfee to Creditors! i

All persons having claims against the es
tate oi Jonn XukeytdecL are hereby no
tified to exhibit the same to the nndersicm
ed on or before the 9th day of June, A. D,
I8834 ;-

--; --;,t;- ."'- - :

1 Wm. A. Lucxet & 1 ExVrs of Jnn
l J. G. FLiaitNO, ; fLuckey.dec'd

xjiacumcr k uemicrson, Attvs..;Junc188, j .
--

, 34:w.

For tale by J. ALLEN BROWN, Salisbury; R. M. JROSEBORO, Rowan3HIla; C,T.
LOWE, Lexington, and by agent at all important points inJTirginia, North Carolina, iron tb

Carolina, and Georgia, at prices as low 'ml on as lil-er.- - l terms as any other standard hiL
grade fertilizer. We solicit jour confidence and patronage. 20:3m 4- -

-- The Democratic Conuty Convention
for Rowan-"wi- ll bo held. at the , Court
Hfiuse iu.Saliabury, jSatui-day-

, July 1st,

I882fat 12 o'clock, M., for the purpose of
appointing delegates to the State, Con

iri esiunal. and . Senatorial Con veu tious
anil for other important busiuess.

All the Democratic voter ofthe Coun- -
:r-- s -- - - -- 1 j .'

ty are requested to meet in convention in"'.-- ' , ) '

their . respective townships at the usual
voti ng pixcinct, on Saturday, June 24th,
1882, at rz o'clock, M., for tue purpose
of appointing -- delegates to the County
Couventimi, and for full and complete
orgauizaliou according to the plan of or
ganization ofthe Democratic Central Ex-e- x

utive Committee. J. VV. Maunet,
At

Ch'm. County Ex. Com.
See plan oi organization below.

PLAN OF ORGANIZATION
1 OP THE

Demccratic Party of Horth Carolina.

Rooms Democratic Central Ex. Com.,
j - Raleigh, May 20, 1882.

This committee hereby publish the plan
of organization Lof . the Democratic party
compiled from j; the rules and amendments
heretofore adopted by the state Demo
cratic Executive Committee :

i TOWN8HIP ORGANIZATION.

1. The-uni- t. 01 county organization
shall be the township. In each township
there shall be an executive committee to
consist of five active Democrats, who shall
le eleeted by the Democratic voters of the
several townships in meetings called bv
tlie county executive committee. And
said committee so elected snail elect one
of its members as chairman, who shall pre
side at all said committee meetings.

2s-?- The several township executive com
mittees shall convene' at the meetings of
the several county conventions, or at any
time and place. that a majority of them
may elect, and shall electa county ex ecu
tive committee, to consist of no less than
five members, one of whom shall be dee'ir
nated as chairman, who shall preside at all
of said committee meetings.

a. in. case tpere snail be a laiiure on
tbe'part of any township to elect its exeeu
tive .committee" for the period of thirty
days, the county executive committee shall
appoint said committee trom the Demo
cratic voters of saidftownship.

4. The memliers of the townshio com
raittees sSaH eltct to any vacancy occur
rin in Said committees.

0. the county executive committee
sha:l call all necessary county conventions
by giving at least ten days notice by pub
ie advertisement m three public places in

each township, at the court-hous- e door,
aiid in any Democratic n'ewsbancr that
may be published in said county, request
ng an Democrats oi tne county to meet

in convention in their respective town
ships, on a common day therein stated.
wnipn saia aay snail not be less than three
days belore the meeting of the county
convention, for the purpose of electing
their delegates to the county cenventions.
That thereupon the conventions so "held
shall elect their delegates to represent the
lowusnips in tne connty conventions from
the voters ofthe townshins
.. l . .1 , .

respective
.. :

-
. 'wnicn aeie"atcs, or such of them as sha

attend, shall vote the full Democratic
strength of their respective townships on
an qu sirs mat mxj come before th
said county conventions. That in case no
convention shall be held in anv townshin
in pursuance of said call, or no election
shall be made, the township executive com- -

miuee snail appoint such delesrates.
6. iach township shall be entitled "to

cast in the county convention, one vote for
every twenty-liv- e Democratic votes, and
one vote lor tractions of fifteen "Demo
cratic votes cast by that township at the
iasi preceomir fruoern&tnrial ol(wtiin
rrotuied, 1 hat every township shall be
entitled to cast at least one vote, and each
lownsnip may sena as many delegates aa it--

may see nc.
7. : That in

.
cases where townshiDs. con..;- -. r i.oioi i wore xnan oneu-ar- nr nrinM

eacii oi toiq waras 8Ha be entitlpd t
send delegates to county conventions, and
Bimii casi us proportionate part of its
township's vote for Governor in said town-
ship.

8. That for the purnosctof fiillv in
auguratinj; this syt,tem, the present county
executive committees hall ! continue in
officp until their successors are elected - un-
der this system, and shall exercise alf'"the
luuwuuus pertaining toi said office underthis system of organization.

The chairman of townshin rnmmit.
tees sltall preside at all township conven-
tions; in their absence any other memberof said committees may preside.

ii in cases wnere All the townftMn
executive cornmitrees are required to meet
ior me parpose-o- i electing county exec-
utive committees, said meetings shall be
deemed to have a quorum when a ma
jority , of such townships shall be rere--
scnted m said meeting-- .

I

CODUTT ASD DISTRICT C03TVEJJTIOS8. -

1. j The several county conventions shall
be entitled to elect to their Spnt.i
Judicial and Congressional convections
one aeiegate and one alternate for

I jAsuim.tain; TiJicB, ana one delegate
tor iractions over twenty-fiv- e Democratic
vqiea cast at tne last preceding guberna
toriai election in their resneetive nnn.
ties, and none but delegates or alternates
so ciectea snail be entitled to seats in
said conventions: Provided, That every
ww""j uaic at least one vote m
cacn oi saia conventions.j jne cnairmtn, or in his absence
any inemiier oi tne county. Senatorial,
Judicial and Congressional committee shall
call to order their respective conventions,
and hold the chairmanship thereof until
iuo convention snail elect its chairman.- -

, o. ? ijb ciBcuuve committees of the
senatorial, Congressional and Judicial
districts, respectively, shdl, at the call of
their respective chairmen, meet at some
ume ana piace in their respective dis
tricts, designated in said call. And it shall
be tfteir duty to appoint the! time and.;.. i

IViASliiiiUP.

A SUCCESS

am GOOD
INVENTED AND

T. J. MERONEY,
THIS MACHINE 4s a plain wooden

the: "Liberal Movemeut'"1 F J ranging me scuooiuis

with perforated pipes in the bottom for the admission otHsteani, with corrugated Roler,
made of same metal, and 6t sufficient weight. This Roller gathers the air while pass-
ing back and forth over the clothes, forcing air and water through the fabricf At same
time the steam is thrown up through the perforated pipes underneath from the bottonv
of the tank. There are wooden strips between the pipes so as to protect them and form
a smooth bottom in the tank.

The process is simple: any one can operate the. machine. First, soap the clothes snd;
distribute them evenly about four or five inches thick in the.tank. Turn on enough wa-
ter to cover them turn on steam, and move the'RoTIer back and forth Until the watif
is colored. Turn the valve and let the water nass off. Add frih ntw arid reneat this
three or four times, and you find the clothes
est injury, for there is no rubbing process employed, the Roller having rounded! edges so
as to prevent any wear or cutting. A lace handkerchief can be washed as weli as a bed
quilt. gfThis Machine is in operation at Meconey & Bros. Machine Shop, where thsj
will be manufactured at as small a cost as possible. Any one having a steam boiler is
operation can use one of my machines at small cost and with satisfactory results. One

Pr8n can ao me woric ot ten wash-wome- n

BT"It is a splendid thing for boiling grain and vegetables for stock, .

I3"It is also a good wool-washe- r.
'

.
'

!

State and County rights for sale by
'

PJ.
rip: -- ".

For
stiles

K--S7

n every town in the State. 18tf

the Sale of Engines and Boilers of alt sizes t
NEW and SECOND HAND. Also ;

Saw Mills and Machinery generally.
Correspondence solicited. Sub-Agen- ts wasted

partyi and pledge tlieraselves to sostai.,
theeffortsof that;party. So much fur
Dr. Mott's influence in Irdell.

Mutilated Coin. You had U tter not
punch holes in the coin of the United
Spates and then ofler to pas it. You had
better no; cut, punch, of in any other
war. mutilate coinl for there is a law

trainut thn 'vrhn a Vr.i.o. Killr ,w
F d m tut in Vkw Vrk ft.lt thm f.
1 " I ;F i:wi it un uuin uay wueu me y,om i sen -

tenced. him to one year and ten mouths
imprisonment and aid on. him a Hue of
$1,000. -

j Emigrjlxts.--- J. t. Maguire, emigraut
! agent, crr.er of Reekman and Nassau

V-. VV' v., v., tue,e 1. a
teuueucy 01 emigrants 10 uw auutii, aud
pat it will not be difficult to sum! them
pown this way if there is need for them.
Persons needing laborers or artizans are
requested to open correspondema with Mr.
Magnire. If yon have lands for sale sav
fo, and describe the property i for mauv
pf the emigrants comiug to this countrv
expect to boy lands 'aiid become settled
eitirejis'- -

The fat of Kaplsts,
(George Ellis, a white man, was hanged

to the limb, of a tree near the scene f his
r ;crinaUshlajid,
; .tne WM instant, ue naq jwq poniedeiates

- in his villainy who have not, we believe.
been 'found. .They added tripple nuir
fler to rajie. Ellis was recently seu tenced
to the penitentiary Tot lifebut Itefore his
removal was taken from prison bv-iu- as

ed men and hanged
, A negro (ra iist w4s, hung by a larg

iMHly oi atizeus irt iuiubi)ro South
parol i da, Friday night last His victim
was a w hite woman, r His crime, capture,
tiitd executre all took" place oo the same

f -
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HAMACTUEED BY THE

THE LEADING COTTON FERTILIZER.

l"Mention where you saw this notice.

t r '

G GUflMO.
PACIFIC

. WO COM
sold, and of the highest grade the 'commercial
nineteen -twpntioth. .,f th fert;i;?r in North

satisfactioion general crops and all kinds of
.i.. iar' LJ -,- 1-

y . . i

ACID PHOSPHATE,

after pre--

J. ALTjEN BROW1I. Airent,

The oldest and most reliable brand
value being several dollars higher than
Carolina. No fertilizer has given greater
land than tlin "Pipmo" Vnr U loot- 7 - v .o wiu jcuib it tins ueeu aoia in iwu uu
joining counties.

.
It is ofiered you again this year at same oriees asked for the inferior

grades. .. ; ' .,.-

7UE GOHPOUUD
: ! (Manufactured by Paclflo Quano Company.)

aenser, uu cemenniai cmionrresa, dj
S. J. TATUM & CO.,

tsnm-p- d. ; Jerasalem.M. c
; BMier aill Heiiersoii,

'

Attorneys, Counselors .

i and Solicitors.
, SALISBURY, N. C.
Jaiuav21!879 tt!. ,

Is of th. highest grade aiid for COMPOSTING it has no Buperior, and In esse you

""V u. lur uiKing op composi neap; it can be done in the drillparing your ground and let lie, covered, until planting time. - - . i -- '

2Ht OHScc front room over Crawford's Ilarclwarl
f

i.
.1- -
A -


